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WHAT ABOUT THE CHILDREN? 

" W 8 find wmongst psychologists a remarkable agreement upon two points: 
(1) there is an instinct for religion 'inb01'n in the child-' a tendency for God'; 
(2) the Gospel oj Jesus Ghrist a-Pl?Bu7H tf) th'iB insti,nrt in, a. unique way." 
-Saunders. 

+ 
Muslim ChiIdhood: At the WOl'ld's Sev(~nth Suuday RahooI COllyeU

tiOll, held at Zurich last year, Bishop Hartzell and Dr. Zwemer gave a 
earefully prepared :report on childhood in Muslim lands, ,,,hich reveals 11, 

tcnible condition of things. rrhere are arcas where there are tens of 
millions of children untouched by any CUriFltian influences. rrhen,"' {I'om 
every part of the Muhammadan World, with one Ot' two notable exceptions. 
the repot'ts of the physical and social evils that rest on Mm,lim childhood 
as a hereditary curse a.re sad bf"yond description. Infant mortality is 
enormous, due- to ignorance, superstitious practicos, vice~ and early marriage. 
In Algeria it is sa.id to be 60 per eent, in Sierra Leone 50 per cont, in 
Egypt 75 per cent, in Turkey 50 per cent, in Morocco over 75 per cent, 
in Persia 85 per cent~ while from Palestine we hear that the mortality 
among Muslim childron is so high tha.t it i~ a common thing for a man to 
say that he haa had twenty-four children, and only three or four living/' 

]'rom most lands the reports speak of the demoralizing environment. 
" Foul language, lying, treachery and intriglle is their common life." The 

_ children" are taught to lie and curse and give way to pride and passion." 
n It is scarcely conceivable that a Muslim child can grow up pure-minded." 

Literature published by Muhammadans is shawn to be very harmful 
to the young. H rl'ext-books in daily use in Al Azhar, the great Muslim 
University in Ca.iro, have indecent passages which forbid their publication 
in English. One can well imagine the result of such education. We
must add to this that the .literature fi,ccessible to children who can read 
is nearly all of it of 8uch .a.- nature that without expurgating passfI.ges it 
would he unfit for translation. This holds true not only of stories like the 
Arabian Nights and fireside poetry, but of the Lives of Muhammad and of 
Muslim saints. Very little bas yet been done by Muslims to meet this 
need of children's literature. Over sixty Arabic newSpape1'8 and periodi
cals are published in Cairo, yet not one of them is fQr children. The Bible 
Societies a.nd missionary organizationf; have, however~ done a great deal 
in this direction," 
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.MISSIONARIES TO MUSLIMS LEAGUE. 

A New Campaign on behalf of the chHdhood of Muslim la.nds has 
been undel'taken under the 8.uspices of the World's 8.S. Association. 
That publicity might be given to the facts brought to light in the above
mentioned investigfl,tion, a lecturing tour 'was nu{iertaken in America 
last }"ebruaI'Y. In ten drtys twelve cities were visited by ten Hpecialists 
who held :fOl'l"'~'-eight yocetiugs. whirh wel'e attended by 18,278 people, 
who pledged abont 44)1-03 dollars to this special campaign. 'With this 
money, literature is to be pl'epared -and future leaders trained for tJltl 
stIrengthening g'enerally of the 8u.nda.y School forces now ore1'ating in 
Muslim Ian ds. 

+ 
Bengal Muhammadans and Education: Every year at the Bengal 

rl'csidency MubFtmmadan Educational Conference held at Dacca, Mnham
madam; give vent tQ t,heir supposed grievances. At the last Conference, 
held in April. the President voiced the opi.nion of the community on many 
ph!tses or the educational question. Some of his remarks are in~eresl;ing. 
He said, "In tlw field of gecollda,ry education the most formidl\ble obstacle 
in the way of a. .lI1uhammadan bor is the multiplicity or langnages which 
he has to fac(a. He has to learn Bengali HH the verna,cular of his Provinee. 
Ul'dtl R" tile hng'l.r.a fro.nca. and medium of elementary instruction, Persian 
as a social <Lccornpli.'lhmeut, Ara.bic as h\B Sfl,Cff,:d htnguage, and English 
.as it passport to appointment.'i and medium of modern light ft.nd culture," 
How solve the problom of the multiplicity of lan~ua.ge8 P -The President 
Bpent much time and .:>£fort in pnJVing the adva.ntage-s of making Urdu 

:.1I secon.dary h\'ngua.ge n,nd urged the member·R to help in moving tho 
.:wthorities to give it l'ecogl1itiuH. 

In i"lpeakillg" of femflle education, the President l'eported rapid pl'ogresf,:( 
:among the loIuhamma.dans of Eastern Benga,1 and A&sa.m. Here are his 
figures, which arc based on the Report of the D irectror of Public Iustrue
tion:-

Y('ar. 

1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

+ 

No. vJ fl{uslinz, Girls. 
16,4B8 
29,265 
42,466 
.6.635 
5:]142 
5!1:751 

While on the subject of th('. edllclttion of l\iuslim girls -We mi.ght. 
mention that we were reo-'utly flS!wd by an English Inspec.\tl'ess of schools 
to give an opinion on the Bengali Rea.!lers prepared for use in Muham
madau M.uktalw" We wore not favonrably impressed with the style ill 
which they wero written, 11Ol' wit.h t.he ma.ttel' of the books. The storie,.; 
ftt'e drawn £01' the most part from the Hadis, 'and l'elate such fables as 
" The Appeal made by the Deer to the Prophet/' « The Splitting of the 
Moon by the l"l.l'ophet," etc. No mOl'alles:sons are drawn from the stories 
given. It il-\ t~ndit\()ll &.s the 19nOl'fLllt mllrulvies retail it to their -people 
in the villages. A few lifest(H'\es '(we llarrated but in a manner not likely 
to excite emillatioll. It is the '-'-orst type of school book for girls that we 
-can imagine, 
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MISSIONARIES TO ~dUSl.DIS U:.A.G[JIi:, 3 

. '4 Rak~a.1 Raja 't: 'I'hi~ popular Bengali child's Life of Christ is 
bemg put Into .M u'-;1I1mani Betlgali by MiRs Williams of Mymensillgh and 
Rev, W. Goldsat'k of .Jessore. It will be publisbed by the Bengal SUliday 
Be·hoo} UJliOll. 

• 
PRAISE AND PRAYER. 

" We look out into the JVorld. 'We look steadily at the p1'oblMn-s; we do 
not alwnys know 1,vh,nl to answer to them, but we; lift thert~ up unto thB Lord. 
Thi8 is WhfLt we mean by interoession. lYe lake the difficulty and go to the 
Lord with it. "-H. P. CrollR.haw. 

Special Topics Suggested. 
Let 1lR. pray-

}4'or tIle new campaign to rea.ch the children of Muslim 
lands. 

For special guidance in cOllTIectioll with the proposal to 
publish 11 rnngflzine for MlIslim readers. 

For the Sylhet misRlonaries that they may be specially 
helped in their' endeiWO\l1'8 to ~ave the children of the 
pl'eacher who tllrned Mnhammadan. 

Chefoo, China: May I a.sk prayer for the following P-
1. Two Moslem inquirers, men of earnest conviction. and not a. little 

influence: Mai· Kin~Tang ikUd Mai-Ho-Gao of Central China.. May they 
be strengthened to confess the Lord JeSlll:1- openly in their Moslem district. 

2. For IlU old n.nd faithful friend among the Moslems in North 
China. 'rhe richest Muhamma,dan in hi,.;; city, his sonf:l- are fir great trial 
to him, and the condition of blum in his parts-di vision. jealonsy, and 
unrest-weighs on hlm not a little. May he be led to the One Who alone 
ea.\1 give peace. The mi.ssionary who. sent the reque8t a.dded !_U The 
Moslems here are proud, m,asterful, and out·sin the Heathen sinners 
around them." 

3. Prayer is also asked for the vropoRed new hospital in Kansu: 
for a. good site; and for all the hospital and ot.her native workers required. 
'rite M€lIlical missiona.ry who sellds the request ndds: "May we each be 
equipped for the work to which the Holy Spirit calls us." (There are 
more MnhfLmmn,dn.ll~ in the province o~ Kallsn than in any otller in Ohina.) 

4.. Prayer is also asked for God's blessing to re~t upon the forth
coming' distribution of the u: Borrlen Memorial Biography" in Chinese. 
V{ith vrllrm gl'eetiug ill our Lord, Yours to serve, I!~. H. RnODES. 

Dacca, Bengal: An old cQ-rr'Vt>-rt from Islam wag bllri.,.d the otber 
(lilY in f1 MU!'llim cemetc·ry. It had been arranged thnt following the 
Muslim rites we should condllM, 0. Uh.'i>ltin.tl seI'\,ico ill TIerlga.li and Urdn. 

For the last yeftr~ of his life he 1m,s lived with hit:'. family (all Muslims) 
Ilnd it wonld tUI,ve heeH heartless of us to re~ht the plea of his children 
that th('y Ltc allowed to bury him. 
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He had suffered. gl'ievDusly at the hands of his friends;, but main
tlliined his fa.ith in, and love for. Jesus to the end. 

We were given a. very reverent hearing, which contrasted strongly 
with the bustle and chatter permitted during their l"itual 

Oue of those prese-Ilt had the CQllrage to thank us afberwards and to 
sa.y that they had understood our ;, hea.utiful words" milch better than 
the moulvie's Arabied L. B. J. 

Jessore: Praise: Some years ago we had a clasH for :J!wluhnmmadan 
women and girls in a. village near here. Owing to the conv81'sion of the 
husband of one of the women the work was stopped. 

Now however, ~ftCI,' constant entl'eaties, we h8,v'8 opened 3, girls' 
school. TlLe people 'ftt'e- most enthusiastio abOllt it. and are providing 
house, books, etc" themselves. Pm'yeJ': A Muhamma.dan convert who first 
embraced Chris~ia.nity in 190~. and has twice gone back to Muhamma.danism, 
is once more forsa.king the right path, He has ta.ken his daughter out of 
the Converts' Home, and sent her to live with Muhammadan reh~tlveB. 
The daughter- haB been in the Home a.b()ut ~eVen years and is, we believe, a 
true Obristian. 

Pray that she may be saved from dish.onol~ring her Lord and may be 
h{l.ppily married to 11 Christian man~ also that the father's hoa.rt m&y be 
changed, 

Labasa, Fiji: Of! the 40,000 coolies in these islands some .5000 d~s
cribed themselves ,},Eo! Muslims o.t t:.he b:<1t census, They como from an parts 
of ]ndia, the greater number from the United Prollinces. A. T. M 

Sylhet: The preacher who became Muhammadan has llOt ta.ken his 
girls away yeli. The girlB h::we. refused to become Mllhn.mmadan or to go 
home, '-rItey ltre hOW here with me~ib is l'umotlred. th:~t he will mnn'Y them 
as soon 3.3 he gets them home if he ca.n get a ~ertain ilUlU of money. Much 
pra,yer is needecl that; the girls may he given strength tmd grace to remain 
firm. - A. 'r, R. 

The Nati.ona! Missionary Society o£ India: We ha,ve received a C()py 
of the RepOl't or this indigenous mis:o;ion cO\'-'eriug six year~ of wOl'k. The 
Directors are up agt1.iust the Muslim prublem. They say, •• Be the tl1t-m'e 
what it may, the pl'esent problem Jll our Montgomery Field is the Mus.lim 
problem, Or the 5l lakhs of people who inhabit this district, funy 
4 lakhs profess Islam.. To hfl,.ve said thnt is to have srdd It good deal, at 
least so far as India, is concerned," Tile motto of the missionary working 
in thiR field is ", ServiC'f!" il nd his method H Personal Frieudship:' "N {) 
wondel" then that the Mat'ialman population tarr and away rouud the llCud· 
qua.rters have come to love fl,ml admire this young ma,n." 

Dr, Dina. Nath, who ha.'? charge of Modica} Mission work, has nn 
intere8ting Oathedrnl at Okat'a. "A clean square of grassy flat is mnrked 
off by A "nibng or bamboos and ropes. At one end of it stands a little 
white choldarb (tent) .vith the ha,nner of the. Cl'OS~ pla.y-ing in. the hreeze, 
\Vithin 1S a small plntrorm covered with a durree and ft white sheet. In the 
centrp stand,,, a clnth-(~m·el'ed rale (folding sta.nd for holding open hooks 
when l'eading), with the opeu Urdu Bible. Here the Doctor sits ercry 
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IDOl'fling for personal devotions and is joined by his helper a.nd the early 
p.a.tients, who sit on rnats within, u.u.d just. without the chD~d(J,riJ and hear the 
'Vord of Life. The arrangement just suits the innate idea~ or the l1eople 
used to tho mosque of the Muha.rnmada.us and the durbar of the SikhEI': 
A del,'otiollal attitude comes naGm'a.lly a,..; part Q~ the fitness of things-. 
There is nothing ontlandish or fll1ee~ to detract. the attention or- to make 
wOl'Bh i.p seem artificial or unnatural. It. 1.'"! jl1~t Tso.~ka-Darhar." 

The C.M.S. Hindustani Mission, aangalore: The ninth l'epol't ()f thi14 
mission bas come to us. 1'he Rev, L Dhan Singh is the worker in charge, 

.although it would appear that Ganon Goldsmi.th ha.~ an oversight of the 
Mission. 'I'here have been several baptiRnls, a,mong them the following-:-

., Syed Andr-ias, aged about forty~three years. was baptized by Callon 
-Goldsmith OIl Easter- Tuesday, 1913. H(~ wa,$l diss.ati.sfied with the Muham
madan religion and wa,s seeking arter truth. \Vhile he was in Rangoon he 
ea.me ill eontf1ot with Ba.hais and after [,lome encluiry he became it Eahai. 
As he was thir:::ting: after trutll, he was cnnsta.ntly plying them with 
-questions regarding the Bahall'Ihi.h. They affirm that Christ has come 
b&ek in the person ()£ B,t.h.tu'}}ah, an(l to prove that statement they asked 
him to read the Bible. fIe did so diligently fm' more tha.n five year.s, and 
'Used GO come GO us for exphLuation of difficult pi:1ssages o~ Scripture . 
. specin,llyon prophecy. 'rhul'> he was gradnally led to see that Jesus aud 
not Ba.-han'lbh is tha CHRIs'1'. who alone could i'H.we him, In. 1!l12 he asked 
for baptism, hut wa:-; detained hy us in order tha.t he might leafn more of 
Ohris.t. A few m{}nth~ aiter his own haptism bis two daughters were 
baptized at his own request, He is confirmed and witnesses for Christ. 
He waS turned out of hig bl'other,'s homle fot" becoming a Christian. BesideR 
this, he bas to undergo some perBecutlon, but he cheerfully bears it. The 
Mnhamma,dan religion can to)et'a.te anybody but a Ohrist.iML 'l'here is 
no affinity botwecn ligilt and darkne~8," 

• 
THE PROPOSED PAPER FOR MUHAMMADANS. 

Only a few have reSlponded so far to Mr. French's a.ppeal for a -papel' 
.li.ke the Ep~pha,n.y to he published for Muslims. 

The following promisfls have been made towards the inl:tial expense 
.Ot sta.rting such a paper: \V. H. P., Rs. 10; D. G., Rs. 10; E- C. Ra. 10, 
L. B. J., Rs. 5; J. T .. 118. 5. Others have promised to ta.ke several copies 
if the paper is .started, and help financia.lIy. 

The following letter on the subject from the Rev. Canon Fisher 
speaks 10t' i.tself :-

DEAR MH. 'l'A.KL:E, 

I had the op-po-rt.uni.ty yeste.rday 01 (tiscusslng the Rev. Arthur 
Fl'ench's ."luggnslJed paper tor Mmdims with the Rev. Ahma.d Shah, out' 
misslona.ry a~ Hamil'pUI', who is a recognized authority on Muha.mmadan 
.('ontroversy. 

He says first CRtld one may add' of cOllrse') that it must not be in 
El1glish. "Ellglish-knowing Muslims arc particularly unpromising grDund. 
becaase, on the who!e~ they don't cttre; and they at"e already provided for 
:t.o Borne extent in "Epiphany." 
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. Ahmad Shah used to publish an Urdu monthly of this kind. called 
"Al Haqqu", but he gave it up some thTee or four years ago becan.se he 
ft:;. und that missionarie&, wno sub-scribed ror a number of copies of it, did 
~t .actually distribute them. He still retains w bat he describes a,s a ' good' 
list of 80me 2bO Mus-lims to whom he sends the yeady pamphlet which he 
110W iSl':ll1es v.nnually. This is paid for by a grant from our local mission 
fund. 

He says that if he Wet'e a..sked to edit such a pa.per again he sllOnlil 
require a. solemn promise that it would be tHlflti. 

Yours sincerely, 
B. H. P. FISHEl(. 

The fact that the Ml1hanimadans are proposing to publish another 
English paper- in Lahore would show that there is a demand for -papeT?i in 
1<Jnglish. 

We Bho\lld be glad of further opinion on this fmbject. 
Ser.retary, lIt. 11'[, LeagHe . 

• 

IN BRIEF. 
At the request of .some of our members we moved in the matter of the

preparation or an up .. to-date English booklet 011 the (ladiani. ~ect with 
one or two additiona,l chapt-ers on Lord Hm1dlefSl conversion to hlam and 
the Kamil-ud-Din Mi8sion to England. Tbe .Rev, H. A.. 'Va-Iter, M..A.~ 
Y.M,C.A., Special Secretal'Y on Muhammadanism, ha.s agreed, on the Bugge::;
tion. of Dr. Griswold, to do the workJ and t,he book is likely to be pt:tblished 
in the Islam. Se:ties of the a,L.S. 

The MuhamnLadi, a Ca.lcutt-a. vernacular paper, reports tllat au educated 
Muba.mmadan of the vill-age 01 Laul'l in the Distl'ict of Lndhiana, Pl'l,nj-ahy 

announced on April 14th, 1914, that he had come as .. the last Prophet." 
The editor spea,ks more contemptuously of this man. He 8ays, "We look 
for the coming of Imam Ma,hdi, but it is a new thing {O\-· men tu claim what 
on1y Muhnmmad could be. We prosume that HOOIl we shu-ll hettY' of Gab:riel 
:o=,tarting work again to briug re\TeiatiollS lor thl8- man." 

124 
120 
126 
127 

• 

NEW MEMBERS. 
MilS8 C. Rose Grecllfi-eld, M.D., Cb.H.{Bdin.} 
K. '1'. Paul, Esq., B.A., Y,M.C,A. 
Miss ()ave~Brown 
Rev. A. rl'. Milgraw 

Poona City. 
Salem. 
OawIlpore. 
"Labasa., ]'iji Islands_ 

MemberS' are requested to .send News and reqll.Btitsjor praye-r. 

B'I'ahnw.rWaria. J. TAKU~, 
E. Bengrtl. Hon. See. M,M. Leu(f'Ue~ 

}oJ'iuter. at. tlie J:lH,Jltlilt Ml.88l0lJ' t"reSll. UlI-lCUtQ-, &no putJliSl1l!d by fiev. J. 'J ak:le, 
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